
Carnival Triumph® 

Cruise Dates: 
       Departure from Galveston at 4:00pm/Thursday, Nov. 3rd  Boarding 12-3:00 PM   

       Returning to Galveston                        Monday,   Nov. 7th   De-boarding 9:00 AM   
 

4 Night Cruise aboard the Carnival TRIUMPH: 
       Thursday Depart Galveston 

       Friday  Day at Sea 
       Saturday Cozumel (9:00am - 5:00pm) 

       Sunday Day at Sea 
       Monday Arrive in Galveston at 7:00am 

ALL INCLUSIVE* Cost Per Person for an Interior Room/Levels 6 & 7: 
       $478.00 per person w/2 per room 

       $392.00 per person w/3 per room                  
       $350.00 per person w/4 per room 

 
ALL INCLUSIVE* Cost Per Person for a Balcony Room / Levels 6 & 7: 

       $612.00 per person w/2 per room 
       $498.00 per person w/3 per room 

       $442.00 per person w/4 per room 
 

ALL INCLUSIVE* Cost Per Person for Ocean View Room/Levels 1 & 2: 
       $525.00 per person w/2 per room 

       $428.00 per person w/3 per room 
       $382.00 per person w/4 per room 

 

*INCLUDES Tips & Gratuities!!! 
 

Contact:  Jay Troutman at jtroutman@sugarcreek.net or (281) 274-6020 

Sugar Creek Baptist Church 

Single Adults 

6th Annual Fall Retreat 



 

    Sugar Creek Baptist Church 

     Single Adults Ministry 

   6th Annual Fall Retreat 

   Thurs.-Mon., Nov. 3rd-7th, 2011 

 

Guest Speaker:  David Edwards    www.davestown.com 
Well known dynamic Christian speaker, author, humorist that  

relates to adult singles because he is one himself.            

Spirit-filled with a passion of helping lead others to a complete 

life change in Christ.  
 

Music Guest: Julio Arriola  

Associate Worship Leader  at Sugar Creek Baptist Church  

An amazing Christian recording artist that breaks the sound barriers with a 

voice that reaches to the heavens and ministers to our hearts through music. 

 

The main things to consider are: 
Being committed to go 
Take Vacation Days off from work (see schedule above; need to be on the ship   

 by 3:00 PM on Thursday & should be off after 9:00 AM on Monday) 
SAVE, SAVE, SAVE!!! You have better than 6 months to prepare!  That aver

 ages to $2.00-$4.00 per day to SAVE; depending the package you choose & 

 extra spending for shopping, guided tours, etc., so PLAN AHEAD! 
$75 Deposit is due within 30 days (June 15th) and $75 the second month 

 (July 15th); the balance to be split-up between remaining months 
An online account will be set-up thru the church for you to make a credit 

 card or debit payment(s). 
You will NEED either a valid Passport or Certified Birth Certificate & Driver’s 

 License. 
You will be at sea with the same folks for 4 days! 
You can EAT 24 hours a day; from the healthy foods to the not so healthy 
You will have 9am - 5pm for sight-seeing in Cozumel on Saturday 
YES, Dave Edwards will be holding Sessions in specified meeting rooms, such 

 as the theater.   
YES, we would open this opportunity up to other area churches / all single 

 adults 
Considering that our Fall Retreats are a Church Sponsored Event, the purchase 

 or consumption of any *alcoholic beverages is prohibited. 



Sugar Creek Baptist Church - Single Adults Ministry 

   6th Annual Fall Retreat / Thurs.-Mon., Nov. 3rd-7th, 2011 
 

Additional Discounts or Ship Perks: 

IF you can say YES to any one of the following, we are going to work with ship to try to get you 
an additional discount or Ship Perks/Credits that can be used. 

Military Personnel (past & present) 

Senior (age 55+) 
Previous Carnival Passenger 

 
WiFi: 

Yes, they do have a Business Office, set-up with computers and available for a fee.  IF you have 

your own connections & laptop, there is no additional fees. 
 
Dress Code: 

“Resort Casual” and “casual” for the cruise and comfortable shoes for the most part.  There is 
formal night, but a nice dress shirt & slacks for men, and dress, skirt & blouse, or pantsuit for 

women will be fine.  For nights that are not formal, shorts, t-shirts, or beachwear in the dining 
room is NEVER allowed.  No torn-off jeans!  Dressy jeans are usually okay.  We will provide 
more information as we get closer to the date.   

 
PARKING at the Galveston Pier: 
The fees are very much like the Airport Parking fees.  We will check-in getting a chartered bus 

to pick everyone up at the church and deliver you to the port and back.  This information will 
be confirmed later. 
 

DOCUMENTATION NEEDED: 
Although no required, a valid U.S. Passport is the BEST documentation needed to travel by 

ship.  Apply for yours when or if we confirm that the Fall Retreat will be a cruise. It takes 2-3 
months to process, so don’t procrastinate too long.  You can download an application:  http://

travel.state.gov/passport/passport_1738.html 
 
In lieu of a passport, a valid Driver’s License or military ID card AND a certified Birth Certifi-

cate (not a photo copy) will be required to board the ship.  However, if your trip gets inter-
rupted and you need to fly home due to an emergency, a passport is required in order to fly 
into the United States which is why most cruise lines require one now.  Besides, it expedites 

the immigration process and is good for 10 years for adults. 
 
WHAT’S INCLUDED???: 

Accommodations 
Tips & Gratuities 

Most Meals (except for specialty restaurants) 
Non-Carbonated Drinks (such as Coffee, Tea, Juice, & Milk) 
Onboard Entertainment/Activities, and Nightly Shows 

Amenities (pools, hot tubs, fitness center, movie theater, disco) 
 
WHAT’S NOT INCLUDED???: 

Soft Drinks, specialty non-carbonated drinks, and *alcoholic beverages (alcoholic bever-
ages purchase or consumption are prohibited – see previous page) 

Shore excursions (activities/tours on land)-we will check pricing for groups 
Selected services (Spa treatments, internet, etc.) 

Transportation to/from pier 

http://travel.state.gov/passport/passport_1738.html
http://travel.state.gov/passport/passport_1738.html

